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Invasive Alien Aquatic Plants
in South African Freshwater Ecosystems
Martin P. Hill , Julie A. Coetzee , Grant D. Martin , Rosali Smith ,
and Emily F. Strange
Abstract South Africa has a long history of managing the establishment and
spread of invasive floating macrophytes. The past thirty years of research and the
implementation of nation-wide biological and integrated control programmes
has led to widespread control of these species in many degraded freshwater
ecosystems. Such initiatives are aimed at restoring access to potable freshwater
and maintaining native biodiversity. However, in recent years, there has been a
decline in populations of floating invasive plants, and an increase in the establish-
ment and spread of submerged and emergent invasive plant species, which poses
significant threats to aquatic ecosystems. This chapter highlights the vulnerability
of South Africa’s eutrophic systems to successful colonisation by this suite of new
macrophytes following the successful biological control of floating invasive mac-
rophytes, and explores a new regime shift in invasive populations partly driven by
biological control. We suggest that a more holistic approach to the control of
invasive plants would be required to ensure long-term ecosystem recovery and
sustainability.
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Aquatic ecosystems in South Africa have been prone to invasion by alien macro-
phytes, since the first introductions in the early 1900s. These alien freshwater plant
species have become invasive in many rivers, man-made impoundments, lakes and
wetlands in South Africa (Hill 2003), due to anthropogenic dissemination, combined
with increasing urbanisation, industry and agriculture, which have resulted in nutri-
ent enrichment and ultimately eutrophication. Aquatic macrophytes have a number
of key traits that increase their invasiveness, such as rapid vegetative and sexual
reproduction leading to fast population build-up, the ability to regenerate from
fragments, high phenotypic plasticity and efficient dispersal mechanisms (Hill and
Coetzee 2017). If the impacts of these invasive macrophytes are to be alleviated, then
reductions in agricultural, industrial and urban runoff that are high in nitrates,
ammonium, and phosphates will be needed (Cook 2004; Chambers et al. 2008).
This chapter reviews the factors that contribute to the invasiveness of alien
freshwater macrophytes in South Africa, discusses their impacts, and assesses the
control programmes implemented against these aquatic invaders.
4.2 Invasive Macrophytes
The most important invasive freshwater macrophyte in South Africa remains Water
Hyacinth, which was first recorded as naturalised in KwaZulu-Natal in 1910. Four
other species have also been extremely problematic, but are currently under suc-
cessful biological control and together with Water Hyacinth, were referred to as the
‘Big Bad Five’ (Table 4.1). The presence of new invasive aquatic plant species,
which are still in their early stages of invasion but targets for biological control, have
been recorded recently in South Africa. These include submerged, rooted emergent,
free-floating and rooted floating macrophyte species (Table 4.1). Additional species
that are widespread invaders elsewhere in the world, but are not yet present in
South Africa, pose a major threat should they be introduced (Table 4.1).
4.3 Pathways of Introduction
Invasive macrophyte species have been introduced and spread by means of numer-
ous pathways, including the horticultural and aquarium trade, unintentional move-
ment of propagules (i.e., hitchhikers) via boating enthusiasts and anglers, and,
increasingly, via the unregulated internet trade that supplies aquatic plant enthusiasts
(Cohen et al. 2007; Maki and Galatowitsch 2004; Padilla and Williams 2004; Martin
and Coetzee 2011). For example, the horticultural and aquarium trade is the primary
introduction pathway of submerged plants, such as E. densa and H. verticillata into
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new areas, including South Africa (Brunel 2009; Maki and Galatowitsch 2004).
Alien submerged plants are traded either under their correct names, their synonyms,
or common names (Hussner et al. 2014). Unfortunately, the general public and plant
dealers are often unaware of the ecological repercussions of the species they trade.
These species are released intentionally or unintentionally into water bodies and
subsequently spread via plant fragments, with water flow and water sport equipment
having been identified as the major vectors (Coetzee et al. 2009; Heidbüchel et al.
2016). This lack of knowledge regarding invasive aquatic species results in less care
being given to the overflow of ponds or the disposal of plants, which are often
discarded into ponds, ditches, streams and rivers (Duggan 2010). Invasive sub-
merged plants in particular, most likely originating from aquarium releases, pose a
significant negative environmental and economic threat to South Africa. They have
been allowed to escape and spread with few or no control measures, as most
attention has been paid to controlling the more obvious floating aquatic plant
invasions. Awareness and publicity programmes on potential new threats could go
a long way towards preventing their introduction and trade, as well as improved
phytosanitary efforts and border control (Hill and Coetzee 2017).
4.4 Drivers of Invasion
The biology of freshwater macrophytes contributes to their invasiveness as they are
capable of rapid asexual reproduction, and the most damaging species (e.g. Water
Hyacinth and Water Lettuce) produce long-lived seeds. Once established, four
factors contribute significantly to the invasiveness of these macrophytes: the lack
of competition due to the paucity of native floating macrophytes (Cook 2004); the
lack of co-evolved natural enemies in their adventive range (McFadyen 1998);
disturbance, which includes eutrophication (Coetzee and Hill 2012); and the alter-
ation of hydrological flows through the impoundment of streams and rivers, creating
permanent waterbodies that are no longer prone to flooding or drought (Hill and
Olckers 2001). Thus, aquatic plant invasions in South Africa are examples of ‘back-
seat drivers’ (sensu Bauer 2012) in that they rely on the broad ecosystem disturbance
(MacDougall and Turkington 2005) of slow-flowing permanent waters caused by
impoundments, and eutrophication, which facilitates their establishment. This,
linked with a lack of natural enemies, allows them to proliferate, thereby gaining a
competitive advantage over native aquatic plants (Coetzee and Hill 2012).
4.5 Impacts
The negative socio-economic and environmental impacts of invasive aquatic plants
have been well documented globally (e.g. Cilliers et al. 2003; Coetzee et al. 2018).
Invasive floating plants and dense populations of submerged invasive plants form
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large continuous mats that significantly diminish the potential to utilise waterbodies,
and reduce aquatic biodiversity and ecosystem functioning (Hill 2003). In large river
systems in South Africa, such as the Vaal River and several inland impoundments
(e.g. the Hartebeespoort and Roodeplaat dams), invasive populations block access to
sporting and recreational areas and decrease waterfront property values
(McConnachie et al. 2003). Such impacts harm the economies of communities that
depend upon fishing, tourism and water sports for revenue. Losses to the agricultural
community involve the replacement costs of irrigation pumps that block and burnt
out, the drowning of livestock (McConnachie et al. 2003) and water loss (Fraser
et al. 2016; Arp et al. 2017).
Dense mats of floating invasive plants reduce light to submerged plants, thus
depleting dissolved oxygen in aquatic communities. The consequent reduction in
phytoplankton alters the composition of invertebrate communities, with knock-on
effects at lower and higher trophic levels. For example, Midgley et al. (2006) and
Coetzee et al. (2014) showed that Water Hyacinth mats significantly reduced the
diversity and abundance of benthic invertebrates in impoundments in a temperate
and subtropical region of South Africa, respectively.
The cost to control freshwater invasive macrophytes is also significant. The
Department of Environmental Affairs spent some ZAR 42 million (approx. US$3
million) between 2010 and 2018, mainly on herbicide control of Water Hyacinth at a
cost of ZAR 1800 per hectare (approx. US$130) (A. Wannenburgh, pers. comm.).
However, the cost of control varies depending on the locality and application
required. For example, van Wyk and van Wilgen (2002) compared the costs of
controlling Water Hyacinth under herbicide application, biological control, and
integrated control. The most expensive method was herbicidal control (US$250
per ha), while a biological control approach was much less expensive (US$44 per
ha), but the best return of investment was provided by integrated methods (US$39
per ha). McConnachie et al. (2003) showed that Nett Present Value (NPV) of
avoided impacts arising from the biological control of Red Water Fern in
South Africa between 1995 and 2000 amounted to US$206 million, which converted
to a benefit–cost ratio of 2.5:1 for the year 2000, increasing to 13:1 in 2005, and 15:1
in 2010, and although not calculated is still accruing as the weed remains under
complete control. While these examples show the economic benefit of an interven-
tion such as biological control, it is in contrast to manual removal, where for
example, some EUR 14,680,000 was spent between 2005 and 2008 to remove
nearly 200,000 tons of Water Hyacinth from the Guadiana River, Spain (75 km of
river) (Ruiz Téllez et al. 2008). However, in this example, Water Hyacinth
re-invaded the river, most likely from seed, or scattered plants that the mechanical
harvesting had missed, and in 2010, an additional 5 tons of the weed was removed,
followed by >51,000 tons, and then 170,000 tons in 2012 and 2016 respectively. In
10 years of control (2005–2015), up to EUR 26,000,000 was spent (Duarte 2017).
Despite this effort, scattered populations of Water Hyacinth has spread along 150 km
of the river, almost reaching Portugal and Alqueva, the largest Reservoir in Europe,
and this management option has thus failed.
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Impacts associated with the new suite of aquatic invasive species are yet to be
manifest themselves, particularly those of wetland invaders such as S. platyphylla
and I. pseudacorus whose distributions are increasing exponentially across
South Africa (Box 4.1). Reductions in wetland floral and faunal biodiversity are
expected. The extent of the alteration to sedimentation processes, hydrology and
subsequent wetland ecosystem service provisioning are not known, but are likely to
be significant.
Box 4.1 Spread of Delta Arrowhead in South Africa
Sagittaria platyphylla Engelm. (Alismataceae; Delta Arrowhead) is a fresh-
water aquatic macrophyte that has become an important invasive species
in freshwater ecosystems in South Africa. The plant was first discovered
in the Kranzskloof Nature Reserve, KwaZulu-Natal, in 2008, followed by
identification of invasions in the Eastern Cape in Makhanda (Grahamstown)
Botanical Gardens and Maden Dam near Stutterheim, and Jonkershoek trout
hatchery near Stellenbosch in the Western Cape, in 2009. These invasions are
assumed to be the result of unintentional introductions via dumping of fish
tank contents, and intentional planting for trout fry.
Sagittaria platyphylla is now regarded as one of the fastest-spreading
invasive species in the country (Henderson and Wilson 2017). It is also
invasive in Australia where its invasion biology and spread has been studied
extensively. The plant’s ability to reproduce sexually and asexually contrib-
utes to its rapid ability to spread. Each S. platyphylla plant produces numerous
inflorescences every few weeks, with approximately 70,000 achenes produced
per inflorescence (Adair et al. 2012; Broadhurst and Chong 2011). Therefore,
even a small population of S. platyphylla could produce hundreds of thousands
of viable achenes every few weeks. Achenes are able to disperse to new sites
via wind and water dispersal, and attachment to recreational equipment and
water birds (Adair et al. 2012). Asexual reproduction occurs via vegetative
propagules, such as underground stem fragments, daughter plants (runners),
stolons and tubers (Broadhurst and Chong 2011). The underground tubers
allow the plant to survive through drought, water drawdown, frost and chem-
ical and mechanical management (Adair et al. 2012).
Annual surveys conducted to monitor the spread, density and distribution
of the plant in South Africa, showed an increase in the number of invaded sites
from a single site in 2008, to 16 sites by 2009, 19 sites in 2013, and over
33 sites in 2017 (first figure below). Sagittaria platyphylla has been success-
fully eradicated from two sites in South Africa through the South African
National Biodiversity Institute’s Biological Invasions Directorate, but it has
spread from a number of sites. Six populations have been monitored since
2008, and results show that the plant has spread on average 11.4  4.6 km
from each site (second figure below), at an average of 1.4 km per year (MPH,
(continued)
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Box 4.1 (continued)
unpublished data). The furthest the species has spread from a single location is
27 km in the uMngeni River system in KwaZulu-Natal.
Integrated chemical and mechanical control of S. platyphylla has not
succeeded in slowing its spread in South Africa, as it continues to invade
new sites. Options for biological control using host specific weevils in the
genus Listronotus (Coleoptera: Curculionidae) are currently under investiga-
tion in quarantine at Rhodes University’s Centre for Biological Control.
Increase in the number of sites invaded with Sagittaria platyphylla (Delta Arrowhead) in
South Africa since its first identification in 2008
Spread (in km) of Sagittaria platyphylla (Delta Arrowhead) from key invasion sites in
South Africa
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4.6 Control
A number of management options are available for the control of invasive macro-
phytes, but their success often depends on the use of integrated strategies. Here we
review briefly the various options available.
Small invasions of aquatic macrophytes may be removed manually by hand, or
mechanically using specialised harvesters, but this is labour-intensive and requires
frequent follow-up treatments because not all plants are removed, allowing the
regeneration of the population via vegetative reproduction. In South Africa, mechan-
ical control of aquatic plants is not promoted, but there are some examples, partic-
ularly in the City of Cape Town where managers have adopted a ‘zero tolerance’
approach to aquatic invasive plants, and deploy mechanical harvesters to remove
invasive vegetation, particularly from canals in the city (Fig. 4.1). These efforts have
largely been unsuccessful due to rapid increase in biomass and because the high
costs to not justify continuous removal (L. Stafford, pers. comm.).
Herbicidal control using glyphosate is most widely used to control Water Hya-
cinth in South Africa, but is limited in its success as it is temporary (Hill 2003). New
invasions invariably regenerate from untreated plants, and seeds germinate from the
Fig. 4.1 Mechanical and manual removal of Egeria densa (Brazilian Waterweed) from the
Liesbeek River in the City of Cape Town. (Photograph courtesy of J.A. Coetzee)
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hydrosoil following clearing, therefore requiring repeated applications. Integrated
control, combining biological control with limited herbicide applications can reduce
plant coverage and collateral damage to native vegetation (e.g. Jadhav et al. 2008).
Herbicidal control is not recommended for the floating species under effective
or complete biological control (i.e., P. stratiotes, S. molesta, M. aquaticum and
A. filiculoides). Newly-identified Category 1a aquatic invaders (see Box 1.1 in van
Wilgen et al. 2020, Chap. 1, for a definition of categories), such as I. pseudacorus
and S. platyphylla, are targeted for eradication by the South African National
Biodiversity Institute’s Biological Invasions Directorate (SANBI’s BID), and these
species require both mechanical and herbicidal control. Herbicides are registered for
use against some of these new invaders, but should be seen as short-term solutions
because their distribution has developed beyond the lag phase of invasion, and
eradication is no longer possible.
Large populations of floating macrophytes can be controlled effectively through
biological control, which is both economically and environmentally sustainable
(Hill et al. 2020). Floating macrophytes are particularly susceptible to biological
control with a number of successful cases throughout the world, and in South Africa.
For example, P. stratiotes, S. molesta, M. aquaticum and A. filiculoides have all been
brought under complete biological control by a single agent in as little as 2 years, to a
point where they no longer threaten aquatic ecosystems (Hill 2003). In contrast,
biological control of Water Hyacinth has been variable, depending on water nutrient
quality, cold winter temperatures and interference from herbicide operations
(Coetzee et al. 2011a). In systems such as New Year’s Dam near Alicedale in the
Eastern Cape, where the water is oligotrophic, the biological control of Water
Hyacinth has been highly successful (Hill and Coetzee 2017). Ultimately, the
long-term success of floating macrophyte control requires the integration of a variety
of methods, with the most emphasis on reducing nitrate and phosphate pollution into
aquatic environments (Hill 2003).
Utilisation of the excessive biomass of floating aquatic plant invasions, particu-
larly in poorer rural areas, is often encouraged as a management option, where local
communities are perceived to benefit from their use (Coetzee et al. 2009). Unfortu-
nately, this is rarely effective due to the effort required to remove significant amounts
of high water content biomass, and may even promote their spread. Water Hyacinth,
for example, is nearly 95% water, and to gain 1 tons of dry material, 9 tons of fresh
material is required, decreasing the commercial viability of such harvesting opera-
tions (Julien et al. 1999).
While South Africa has decades of experience in controlling floating aquatic
plants, the initiation of biological control programmes against new aquatic invaders
is in its early stages. The most recent release of an aquatic plant biological control
agent was made in early October, 2018, when a leaf-mining fly, Hydrellia egeriae
Rodrigues (Diptera: Ephydridae), was released on the Nahoon River, East London,
Eastern Cape, for the control of the submerged Brazilian Waterweed, E. densa
(Box 4.2).
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Box 4.2 Release of the First Biological Control Agent Against Egeria
densa
Egeria densa (Brazilian Waterweed), first recorded in South Africa in 1963
from the Durban area, is currently regarded as the most widely distributed
submerged invasive aquatic plant species in South Africa. It forms dense
populations in slow-moving rivers, and impoundments. The species is native
to South America, and was most likely introduced to South Africa via the
aquarium and ornamental plant trade. It is still traded in South Africa, despite
its status as a Category 1b invasive (see Box 1.1 in van Wilgen et al. 2020,
Chap. 1, for a definition of categories), increasing the propagule pressure on
South African waterbodies.
A biological control programme was initiated against E. densa in 2014,
following the identification of the leaf-mining fly H. egeriae as a potential
agent by Cabrera-Walsh et al. (2013) (figure below). The initial research
into the biology and host specificity of the fly was followed by its importation
into the USA as a candidate control agent, after which it was imported into
First release of the leaf mining fly, Hydrellia egeriae (Diptera: Ephydridae), against Egeria
densa (Brazilian Waterweed) on the Nahoon River in East London. (Photo: J.A. Coetzee).
Inset A: adult fly, inset B: fly larva in a leaf mine. (Photographs courtesy of R. Smith)
(continued)
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Box 4.2 (continued)
quarantine in South Africa by the Centre for Biological Control at Rhodes
University. Permission for the fly’s release was granted in June 2018, follow-
ing the results of no-choice and paired choice tests which indicated that the
physiological host range of the fly is limited to species within the
Hydrocharitaceae, with a significantly higher preference and performance on
its host plant. Additionally, continuation tests showed that none of the
non-target species was able to sustain H. egeriae populations for more than
three generations (Smith et al. 2019).
Mass rearing of the fly commenced at the Waainek Mass Rearing Facility at
Rhodes University, shortly after permission for its release was granted. The
Nahoon River in East London was chosen as the first release site for the fly
largely due to the size of invasive populations of E. densa, and because it was
the first population identified in South Africa during annual countrywide
surveys, in 2008. It is also a site that has undergone a regime shift driven by
biological control, from a floating plant dominated state of Water Hyacinth to a
submerged stable state of E. densa. The fly was released on 12 October 2018,
and the first post-release survey a month later confirmed its establishment in
the system (RS, pers. obs.). Further releases will be made at invaded sites
around the country.
4.7 Regime Shifts and Alternate Stable States
The integrated control programme against invasive macrophytes in South Africa has
been highly successful, as measured by an increase in the number of sites under
biological control, coupled with a significant reduction in the cover of these invasive
plants and a degree of recovery of ecosystem services (Hill and Coetzee 2017;
Zachariades et al. 2017). However, unless the primary driver of invasions (i.e.,
eutrophication by nitrates and phosphates) in aquatic ecosystems is addressed, we
anticipate a succession of invasions by a new suite of emergent and submerged
invasive aquatic plant species (Coetzee et al. 2011a, b).
Ecosystems that are successfully colonised by non-native species often remain in
long-term stable degraded states (Scheffer et al. 2003). However, there is evidence
that the successful control of floating invasive plants can facilitate the proliferation
of a new suite of invaders, inducing a secondary degraded stable state (Strange et al.
2018). As a result of successful biological control and the subsequent decomposition
of floating plant biomass, there is an increase in available nutrients, light and space
within the water column. Invasive submerged plants can successfully capitalise on
this new abundance of resources and proliferate (Chimney and Pietro 2006; James
et al. 2006; Longhi et al. 2008). This is confounded by high levels of external
nutrients that facilitate plant growth and help to sustain a new stable regime of
submerged invasive plant dominance (Duarte 1995). The systems thus have two
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alternate stable states, one dominated by floating invasive plants and the other by
submerged invasive plants, with biological control triggering the shift between these
stable states (Strange et al. 2018).
4.8 Discussion
We have shown that biological control has played a significant role in the recovery of
aquatic biodiversity (Midgley et al. 2006; Coetzee et al. 2014), but such biodiversity
benefits will be short-lived in impacted ecosystems unless integrated catchment
management addresses eutrophication. If not, new invasions will replace the plants
that have been cleared. To minimise the impacts of invasive submerged plants,
research in South Africa must now focus on understanding the mechanisms facili-
tating these new invasions, and on devising successful management strategies. Such
strategies must also address ecosystem-level responses to control to improve the
chances of long-term success. Traditionally, intervention has been aimed at restoring
ecosystems dominated by an invasive species by removing the invader (Dobson
et al. 1997; Prach et al. 2001; Young 2000). However, when we consider such
restoration in the context of regime shifts between degraded stable states, there is a
clear need to adopt a more holistic approach. It is important to consider the effect that
invasive species have upon the multitrophic interactions that define ecosystem
structure and functioning. Further multitrophic studies could also help to elucidate
the drivers that determine levels of success and failure in the establishment of both
invasive species, and their biological control agents (Harvey et al. 2010).
Identifying management interventions that will be both successful and econom-
ically justifiable will require a thorough understanding of the affected ecosystem as a
whole. The most efficient management can be obtained by prioritising those systems
where management interventions would be most likely to succeed. South Africa is in
the relatively early stages of research into the control of submerged invasive
macrophytes. Experience gained in South Africa in the successful biological control
of floating invasive plants may well be the route to follow. It can be a lengthy
process, but could well deliver excellent results.
The single most important mitigation measure to reduce further impacts of
invasive macrophytes is prevention of invasions at the outset (Tamayo and Olden
2014). Although legislation to prevent introduction and enforce management of
invasive alien species does exist, the lack of financial resources and manpower to
implement these legal requirements remains a challenge. Furthermore, it is important
to coordinate actions against invasive macrophytes in neighbouring countries, oth-
erwise a species that is being controlled or eradicated in one country might simply
reinvade from an invaded neighbouring country through shared watersheds, render-
ing all efforts futile (Faulkner et al. 2017). This would require an effective
biosecurity approach that builds on knowledge of potential invaders and invadable
systems, and pathways of introduction and spread, incorporated into early detection
and rapid response programmes (Hussner et al. 2017). Recent improvements in
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South Africa’s biosecurity and risk assessment processes of the Department of
Environmental Affairs and SANBI’s BID are positive steps towards reducing risk
from new introductions (Kumschick et al. 2018, 2020, Chap. 20).
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